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DearMs. Sinkle-Kolsky:

I am in receiptof your letter datedDecember22, 2008 whereinyou
requestan opinion from the Miami-DadeCommissionon Ethics.

You are a memberof CommunityCouncil #7 andyour companybegan
doing economicdevelopmentsandpublic-privatepartnershipswith local
non-profits in Miami-Dade Countyafter HurricaneAndrew. Without
going in the specific relationshipsthat yououtline in your letter, you
assertthat noneof your company’sclientsor you own entitieshavedone
businessin the District 7 area. Your companyhasdecidedto becomea
vendorandyou wishto know whethersuch designationwould createa
conflict for you as acommunitycouncil member.

The county’s Conflict of InterestandCode of EthicsOrdinancedoesnot
prohibit you from remainingon the communitycouncil andbecominga
Countyvendorand receivinga woman-ownedbusinessdesignation. A
conflict mayoccurif the businesswereseekingto enterinto a contract
with Miami-DadeCounty. The ethicscodeprohibitscommunitycouncil
membersfrom entering into acontractwith an agencyor departmentof
Miami-DadeCountysubjectto the regulation,oversight,management,
policy-settingor quasi-judicialauthorityof your board. Therefore,
enteredinto a contractwith Miami-Dadewould not createa conflict per
se. However,an examinationof eachcontractyour companysignswith
Miami-Dadewould benecessaryto makecertainthatyou would not be
in violation of the ethicsordinance. Assumingthat oneof the contracts
would createa conflict of interest, a waiver is availablefrom the Board
CountyCommissioners.We can discussthis at a laterdateshould sucha
situationarise.

Another issueto addressis the extentto which acontractwith Miami-
Dade Countythat entailsdoing work within the boundariesof your
communitycouncil would createa conflict of interest. In your capacity
as a memberof a quasi-judicialboard,a voting conflict would existif
you were to havea specialrelationshipwith a partyor entity appearing
beforeyour communitycouncil or if you stoodto receivea special
benefit from your vote, unlessyou recusedyourselffrom the
proceedings.Onceagain,thesemattersare fact-specificandthe best
courseof actionis to analyzethem on a case-by-casebasis.
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Finally, andpossiblymost importantly,you advisedme in a conversation
we hasthis morning that you arealso a memberof the county’s Housing
FinanceAuthority. I conferredwith the CountyAttorney’s Office and
we concludedthe simultaneousserviceon aCommunityCouncil andthe
HousingFinanceAuthority violatesthe CountyCode. Therefore,the law
requiresyou to resignfrom oneof theseboards.

If youhaveany questionsconcerningthe above,pleasedo not hesitateto
contactme at your convenience.

Sincerely,

RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector


